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2::y notes on our neetingo of

1

Septether and 10 Sopteml)or

Cove: several points •bearing on CCRQUA contracting, ao outli:,:te

beim... I

have

no CIA memlorende relating to these meetings.

Ssntember
•

rr

c.

It was egreed that the converoation of 11 August roferrod

only to the uaa of aerospace as =PM contractor on CC:13..30A,
ov.:y to . the contractual changes related thereto.

::c.Zone made a lone cultersat of his pcsition zIlat the
:ma was not properly organiend, citing, his memorenoo on
Neiamert. He
cLic oul,:,ect to E±. McGeorge Lundy and is
maInteenco tnat it is wrong to permit one agency to 1..7euence
the lilt.::.... --=enagement of another and that therefore t"...e-M--;:t0
should s3c,ly ttsk the C •., not run itc . internal affairs. Re
contl:ot no further cLenge be intro .Svend into the
tract otruccure until this nol .;or izona is settled; (Something
of a noL-oeuitur, in my via:.: )
I remmber it, you cl-:o%e .mv.teiately upon his conclusion,
tz.ying ".',11 richt, John, we thin% it ic wrong,.but if you want
that way uo cell run it thLt :7a,." I supported thic latter
atttement, howexer recountinz ..11 the good management reaoons
vhy it woo vroug to operate in thes uny. I closed with a plc:.
•%at et leaot the CIA contrac• = bt administered by a coatractinz
1•,:c.lone agreed.
officer on Genaral Greer's
Az

At t%e clbOe of the eleeting, 7. asked again whether we •
could have t'oe CIA ccntrecte administered from the test Coast,
under'Genaral Greer.* Zr. :IcCone again agreed and said we "could
:Lave ell ti:e people •tr7e needed - enzir.eers too."

•
it was tacitly my vicw that dia. CIA coatracts undo=
Lastman, Fairchild, cnd C<Incral•
disct:ssion were those with
Electric, as well ce the Localleed. coatract fir fatrication,of
hava tri:d - allmys - and 1 beliov4
the payload c=partment.
1 did so on 11 ;msu:it - to :was. a pacaaco out oi (±) installinc;
Larosi.-ace as S2/TD, (ii) establIsh • ng a LISC sv.z .tor:p inte .Trr.pea .
contract with General. Grcor,.(iii) . addins clauses to all other
contracts to reflect (i).
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as nou CIA
l. 'eCona said that La ha6 decided to
all CIA
ran, Crowley, to Grcer's staff to ba respcnsi;do
security,
c.ne.
tectnical.
costractiv::,
activities on CMOM:
him.
contractins anel secnrity. peaL:le
Re would bLive
Crowley was identified as aa en ,3iaear forL.erly
•
1,FoCcne dii7ected Genatrai Cart ,:r to
J.
cur ,•i
.
sc:;14 TaL: a r.;.:=o2aad=m to this cll.:est. It was agreed ti:at.t
comvitte3
to
Grcor,
fo= technical aCvisory
ri_?-:ctsuntation, rep l acinil; the defunct C.
actions to rc;;;;:c.rt back ot .-(- =}*.:ou then directed
t-u a to .:::.cor.zzodate. to this now P.rran3meat. 20 ):ar, I have
cz-za. Its CZA. correc::vadence oi ac:ions on tha ratter, aad.corres •
pc .aUn;;-,ly 1=ve ta:.:es. no ac tion r-.7c31Z.
rrcer-rIcn6stion
. .•
This is also a plea: let T.► ;; r_In agree to foal L'p this
in-.7ossiLle . mass any further by h.:.vin2.; S2Pri) under Crear and
Loca:wc,:d systems-intesration uneer CIA.
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Brockway 1q6Ullaa

